Road safety is one of the main priorities for the European Union. Different strategies and policies strive to increase the level of road safety across Europe and although this level has increased in the last couple of years the number of injuries and fatalities resulting from traffic accidents is still very high. The multidimensional driving style inventory (MDSI) is a self-reported instrument for the assessment of a person's habitual driving style and its connection to risky driving behaviour and involvement in different traffic accidents. The instrument was originally developed in Israel and there are several previous adaptations in different countries such as Argentina and Romania.
Introduction
In December 2018, the World Health Organization presented the Global status report on road safety which highlights that the number of annual road traffic deaths has reached 1.35 million. Road traffic injuries are now the eighth leading cause of death for people of all ages and the number one cause of death for children and young adults aged 5-29 years. Death rates in low-income countries are three times higher than in countries with high-income [1] . Although Bulgaria accepted a strategy for increasing the level of road safety almost 10 years ago, significant results have not been accomplished. In 2018, more than 8400 people were injured and 611 people died on Bulgarian roads. Contemporary scientific research in the field of transport psychology lags behind other countries inside and outside of the European Union. The need for such research in recent years has become more and more tangible, both because of the increased public intolerance to aggressive and risky driving and because of the very high number of injuries and fatalities in road accidents in the country.
The interacting factors that lead up to an accident can be grouped into three categories: human factor, environment and vehicle (Figure 1 ). An analysis of research on the topic shows that about 30% of emerging road accidents are due to environmental factors (slippery roads, poor visibility, weather conditions, etc.) and another 10% of road accidents are related to vehicles (flat tires, bad maintenance, etc.). It is also known that the human factor contributes significantly to 90-95% of road accidents [2] .
Research on the role of the human factor in other countries has shown that driver behaviour should be seen as an action determined by various components: individual characteristics, knowledge, skills and driving habits, functional and mental state during driving and more. That is why the study of different driving components such as behaviour, skills and styles is crucial for understanding why the level of road safety in the country has not increased significantly despite all changes in the road legislation in Bulgaria.
Driving Styles
In recent years, scientists conducting academic and empirical studies on driving have begun to differentiate not only between certain driving behaviours and abilities, but also driving styles. The driving style is defined by different authors over the years. Here are some of the definitions: "Driving style concerns individual driving habits-that is, the way a driver chooses to drive" [3] ; "Driving style concerns the way individuals choose to drive, or driving habits that have become established over a period of years" [4] ; "Dynamic behaviour of a driver on the road" [5] ; "Driving style is concerned with decision making aspects of driving, that is, the manner in which people choose to drive or driving habits that have developed over time" [6] ; "An attitude, orientation and a way of thinking for daily driving" [7] .
Based on these definitions and despite the differences between them, there are some aspects that most often determine the driving style. First, the style of driving is different for individuals or groups of individuals. Second: the driving style is the habitual way of driving, which is a relatively stable element of driving behaviour. Third: the driving style reflects the conscious choices the driver makes [8] . In general, the concept is that the driving style is the usual way of driving which is specific for a certain driver. The habitual driving pattern refers to the behaviour on the road that occurs constantly in different situations and includes both automated actions and consciously controlled behaviour by the driver. The most systematic viewpoint of driving style is derived from a multidimensional approach that revealed four broad dimensions [9] . The first dimension is defined as 'reckless and careless driving' and consists of two driving styles: risky style and high-velocity style. These styles are associated with sensation and thrill-seeking while driving and also with violations of the road safety norms. The second dimension is 'anxious driving' and includes anxious, dissociative and distress-reduction styles. These styles are more often characterized by a feeling of tension and pressure and inability to relax during driving. The third general dimension is 'angry and hostile driving' and includes the angry driving style. This style is associated with feelings of anger, irritation and impatience, and with acts of hostile and aggressive driving. The last dimension is the 'patient and careful driving' which includes two styles: careful and patient styles. These styles are Human Factor 90% Vehicle 10% Environment 30% An analysis of research on the topic shows that about 30% of emerging road accidents are due to environmental factors (slippery roads, poor visibility, weather conditions, etc.) and another 10% of road accidents are related to vehicles (flat tires, bad maintenance, etc.). It is also known that the human factor contributes significantly to 90-95% of road accidents [2] .
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The Multidimensional Driving Style Inventory
This concept is the basis on which the multidimensional driving style inventory (MDSI) was developed [9] . There are many different instruments for assessing the driving styles: Driving Style Questionnaire [7, 12, 13] ; Driving behaviour questionnaire [14, 15] ; Driving Behaviour Inventory [16] . The multidimensional driving style inventory enables analysing driving on a comprehensive level including behaviours and habits related to driving in general by adapting items from some of the mentioned instruments as well as constructing original items [11] . The original version of the Inventory includes 44 items measuring the styles described above. There is much evidence supporting the advantage of this instrument. First of all, it defines and includes eight different factors that were primarily measured as separate concepts by previous instruments. Second, the MDSI determines positive driving behaviours that were mostly neglected in previous research because of focusing on the behaviours associated with risky driving. Third, the method was originally created in Israel in 2004, it was re-evaluated a decade later and was adopted in different cultural contexts in countries like Brazil, Argentina, Belgium, Netherland, Malaysia and Romania [10, 11, [17] [18] [19] . The original development of the instrument reported several indicators of the MDSI's reliability and validity [9] . The angry, risky and high-velocity driving styles were positively and significantly associated with self-reports of vehicle crashes as well as with traffic offences, and the careful driving style was significantly related to fewer traffic crashes [10] . All this evidence and the listed qualities suggest a clear advantage for the use of MDSI as a reliable and valid instrument in traffic psychology research. On this basis, we consider that the MDSI is a valid and reliable instrument for the assessment of the driving styles, which are very significant elements of the driving process and the research in the field of traffic psychology.
Aim of the Present Research
It was mentioned that Bulgaria shows a significant delay in contemporary studies in the field of traffic psychology and Bulgarian driver's behaviour. The analyses on this topic are mostly derived from different statistical reports of the Ministry of Interior on traffic rules violations, road accidents, etc. The policies concerning the road safety level in Bulgaria are mostly based on expert opinions and foreign policies rather than on scientific evidence. The first step to accomplish scientific results concerning driver behaviour in Bulgaria is to adopt and develop reliable and valid measurement instruments.
That is why the main objective of this study is to develop a valid and reliable Bulgarian version of the multidimensional driving style inventory (MDSI-BG) and to investigate its psychometric qualities.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Four hundred and fifty-six Bulgarian drivers from the general population participated in this study. Data collected from October 2018 until December 2018. The age of the participants ranged between 19 and 72 years (M = 37.00; SD = 9.07). According to gender, the sample includes 204 (45%) men and 252 (55%) women. In regard to occupation, the largest percentage of the participants (87%) are from the city of Sofia and the remaining participants (13%) are from various geographical areas in Bulgaria (Plovdiv, Varna, Pleven, Burgas, Haskovo, etc.). In regard to education, 79.4% of the participants possess a university degree and 20.6% completed high school.
All of the participants have a driving license, 86.8% of them drive every day or at least 2-3 times per week, and 13.2% drive 2-3 times per month or even rarely. Of the surveyed participants, 69.5% have registered traffic violations in the past 3 years. Violations that are most often recorded include speeding, illegal parking, using a phone while driving, driving without a seat belt and driving after alcohol consumption. The sample also includes 6.1% of surveyed persons who have been deprived of a driving license due to different offences-most often for speeding, driving after alcohol consumption and involvement in road accidents. Participants who had caused a road accident account for 39%. Victims in a traffic accident caused by another driver account for 58.8% of the surveyed persons. Participants included in the study were not paid for their participation.
Measures
The Bulgarian version of the MDSI was developed from previous versions of the inventory, namely the original MDSI [9] , the Argentinian version [10] and the Romanian version [11] . In order to maintain as much correspondence as possible between the Bulgarian version of the MDSI and these previous versions, the MDSI-BG included 44 items from the original instrument, 12 items from the Argentinian version and 7 items from the Romanian adaptation of the inventory. To adopt the instrument to the Bulgarian cultural context as much as possible some differences were made while the instrument was modified. For the purposes of the correct translation into Bulgarian and the development of a suitable method for the Bulgarian sample the following procedures were performed:
•
Right and reverse translation in items formulation; • Evaluation by experts (3 psychologists and 1 road safety expert); • Evaluation consistency (approximately 90%).
All of the items are compared to their original versions and edited according to the inconsistencies so as to achieve the highest possible level of correspondence between the original items and their translation into Bulgarian.
Participants also reported their socio-demographic characteristics-age, gender, education and occupation. They were also asked to provide some information regarding their driving experience-years of driving, type of license, how often do they drive, what kind of violations they have committed in the last three years, caused traffic incidents, etc.
Procedure
An online version of the constructed instrument was prepared to facilitate the process of data collection. A link to the inventory was sent to email and social media contacts selected on a random basis (every third of the contact list). Participants were informed that the research is part of a scientific project financed by a program for supporting young scientists in Bulgaria. The response rate was more than 95%. The questionnaire was completed in 20 min on average. Data management and analysis were performed using SPSS 22. The statistical analysis involved two phases: (a) confirmatory factor analysis to verify the structure of the MDSI-BG and (b) reliability analysis (internal consistency analysis) of the resulting factor scales.
Results
Factor Analysis
The extended version of the Bulgarian version of MDSI was subjected to confirmatory factor analysis in order to verify the factor structure of the inventory (extraction: primary axis; rotation: Quartimax). The number of eight factors were preliminarily defined. The analysis revealed that these factors explained 52.29% of the total variance. Bartlett's test for sphericity is used to check if the items are appropriate for the implementation of factor analyses (KMO = 0.848, Bartlett's test = 14397.59, p < 0.001). The results from the factor analyses are presented in Table 1 . Table 1 . Confirmatory factor analyses of the multidimensional driving style inventory (MDSI-BG). The first factor included nine items (factor weights ranging between 0.326 and 0.817) corresponding to the risky driving style and explained 8.25% of the variance. The second factor consisted of five items (factor weights ranging between 0.074 and 0.672) describing the irrational driving style and explained 7.86% of the variance. The third factor combined seven items (factor weights ranging between 0.420 and 0.848) defining the anxious driving style and explained 7.58% of the variance. The next factor was represented by six items (factor weights ranging between 0.382 and 0.729) corresponding to the high velocity driving style and explained 7.06% of the variance. The fifth factor consisted of eleven items (factor weights ranging between 0.350 and 0.632) describing the dissociative driving style where the explained variance was 7.00%. The sixth factor included eleven items (factor weight ranging between 0.265 and 0.685) and described the patient and careful driving style. This factor explained 5.95% of the variance. The next factor included seven items (factor weights ranging between 0.317 and 0.656) corresponding to the angry driving style and explained 4.76% of the variance. The last factor was represented by six items (factor weights ranging between 0.438 and 0.766) characterizing the distress reduction style and the explained variance was 3.79%. These results revealed the initial content of each one of the scales.
Items of MDSI-BG Factor Loadings
Reliability Analyses
To verify the reliability of the MDSI-BG, each scale was submitted to internal consistency analysis. The initial processing of the results demonstrated that some items did not show an acceptable item correlation with the correspondent scales. For the risky driving style scale, the item "Fix my hair/makeup while driving" had a low item-total correlation value and allowed an increase of the Cronbach's alpha coefficient if deleted from α = 0.844 to α = 0.863. For the irrational driving style scale, the item that did not show an acceptable value was "Don't fasten my seatbelt during short trips of less than 10-15 min in the city". It was deleted and the Cronbach's alpha coefficient increased from α = 0.756 to α = 0.805. For the anxious driving style scale, the item "On a clear freeway, I usually drive at or a little below the speed limit" had a low factor loading and it was deleted, which led to an increase in the values of Cronbach's alpha coefficient from α = 0.781 to α = 0.835. Regarding the dissociative driving style scale, two items had low item-total correlation values and allowed an increase of the Cronbach's alpha coefficient when deleted from α = 0.728 to α = 0.767. These items were "Misjudge the speed of an oncoming vehicle when passing" and "I daydream to pass the time while driving". There was one item in the patient and careful driving style scale that gave the opportunity to increase the Cronbach's alpha coefficient. After deleting the "Always ready to react to unexpected manoeuvres by other drivers" item the values increased from α = 0.719 to α = 0.734. All other scales did not give the opportunity to make changes to increase the Cronbach's alpha coefficient and to achieve more inter-correlated scales. For the high velocity driving style scale α = 0.741; for the patient and careful driving style scale α = 0.719; for the angry driving style scale α = 0.746; and for the distress reduction driving style scale α = 0.626. The results are presented in Table 2 : The results show that all but one of the eight factors (distress reduction) reached acceptable (> 0.70) Cronbach's alpha coefficients. These results largely replicate the results presented in the previous studies for adapting the MDSI.
On the basis of the conduction of different analyses, the obtained results and the comparison to the previous version of the MDSI, it can be claimed that the Bulgarian version of the multidimensional driving style inventory (MDSI-BG) demonstrates very good psychometric properties. The eight-factor structure of the instrument successfully combined all the positive aspects of previous versions and covered many components that are important in the evaluation of the driving styles.
Discussion
The analyses and the obtained results led to the development of a reliable and valid instrument for assessing driving styles in Bulgaria. The final version of the Bulgarian adaptation of the MDSI consists of 57 items measuring eight driving styles-risky, irrational, anxious, high velocity, dissociative, patient and careful, angry and distress reduction driving styles. The consistency of the sums for the whole questionnaire is very high (α = 0.78). Combining items from different versions of the inventory led to its enrichment. The factorial structure of the MDSI-BG is comparable to the previous versions. Six out of the eight MDSI-BG factors are identical to the factorial composition of the MDSI-RO and to the MDSI-S. The original version of the MDSI also obtained an eight-factor structure. There are two main differences between the original version of the MDSI and its Bulgarian version which are as follows: (a) in the original version the patient and the careful driving styles are presented as two different factors, while in the Bulgarian version these two styles formed one factor; (b) the irrational driving style was developed and added to the Romanian version of the MDSI where it was represented by a separate factor and after its implementation to the Bulgarian version this style emerged in a separate factor too.
Limitations of the Study
Although the results of the study show that the MDSI-BG is a valid and reliable instrument for the assessment of driving style, there are some limitations of the study that should be acknowledged. First, the sample size is not big enough, so it is not representative of the entire country. Second, the research design can be optimised in order to receive more objective data and thus to validate or not the self-reported answers of the participants. Third, the sampling methodology can be further optimised. These limitations should be addressed in future studies.
Conclusions
For the last two decades, the researchers in the field strive to isolate certain dangerous driving styles by studying drivers and their habits and searching for a connection between these habits and the risky driving behaviour.
The present study will result in a few direct benefits: (a) The adaptation of the MDSI in Bulgaria will provide an opportunity to study Bulgarian drivers' behaviour, as it is known that the driving styles may vary between cultures as they are influenced by cultural and contextual factors [20, 21] ; (b) A contemporary scientific research in the area will raise new questions and will provide a different point of view in this still problematic field; (c) The adaptation of the inventory will serve as a good base upon which other scientists can continue to study the association of driving style with other significant elements of the driving process.
